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The Meaning of Palimpsest
In early times a palimpsest was a parchment or other 
material from which one or more writings had been 
erased to give room for later records. But the era­
sures were not always complete; and so it became the 
fascinating task of scholars not only to translate the 
later records but also to reconstruct the original writ­
ings by deciphering the dim fragments of letters partly 
erased and partly covered by subsequent texts.
The history of Iowa may be likened to a palimpsest 
which holds the record of successive generations. 
To decipher these records of the past, reconstruct 
them, and tell the stories which they contain is the 
task of those who write history.
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Beginnings of a Farm Paper
In Iowa, some farmers report that Wallaces 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead magazine has been 
in their homes for seventy years or more. None, 
however, can remember back to the day when the 
magazine was born, for that was about a hundred 
years ago.
Establishing the exact birth date is difficult. 
And it is still harder to trace a resemblance be­
tween the farm paper of today—with a circulation 
of over 300,000 — and the farm paper of 1856, 
with its few pages and a few hundred subscribers. 
But it is no harder than to trace a resemblance be­
tween the Iowa of 1856, where the flail was still 
used on many farms to thresh out grain, and the 
Iowa of 1956 with its combines for wheat and 
picker-shellers for corn.
Everyone likes to have a birthday, and a farm 
paper is no exception. Just when and where was 
Wallaces Farmer and Iowa Homestead born? A 
good starting point might be its first editor, Mark 
Miller, a book seller whose hobby was starting
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farm papers. Miller founded the Wisconsin 
Farmer at Racine, Wisconsin, in 1849. Two 
years later, in 1851, we find him at Janesville, 
Wisconsin, publishing a paper called Wisconsin 
and Iowa Farmer and Northwestern Cultivator. 
The title covered a large territory, but it repre­
sented an idea in Miller’s mind rather than a fact. 
Actually, there is hardly anything about Iowa in 
the early volumes of the little 16-page magazine 
whose pages measured 5% by 9J4 inches.
In 1853 Miller printed quite a little about Min­
nesota, how apples would grow there and that it 
wasn’t really as cold as people said. Even far­
away Texas appeared in his pages — wonderful 
country, come down and see for yourself. But 
Miller saw where the emigrant tide was flowing 
and headed for Iowa. In 1856 he moved to Du­
buque where he established The Northwestern 
Farmer and Horticultural journal. It was a week­
ly with four to eight pages, size 11 j/? by 16 inches.
Three years before Miller arrived in Dubuque, 
an Iowa agricultural journal had come into exist­
ence. In May, 1853, James W. Grimes and J. F. 
Tallant started the Iowa Farmer and Horticulturist 
at Burlington, Iowa. Note how horticulture shows 
up in the titles of these early journals and in the 
articles. Pioneers must have been hungry for 
fruit. Sowbelly and beans got dull. Oh, for a bar­
rel of New England or Pennsylvania apples. In 
those early papers you find discussions of the
Rambo, the Duchess of Oldenburg, Maiden Blush, 
and Yellow Bellflower. Johnny Appleseed was 
not the only man on the frontier who had apples 
on his mind.
After several stops and changes of name, the 
Iowa Farmer and Horticulturist finally wound up 
at Des Moines in 1861. Late in the same year 
Mark Miller, hiring a team and wagon to haul 
type and press, moved from Dubuque to Des 
Moines where he bought what was left of the 
Iowa Farmer. Shortly afterward, in January, 
1862, the weekly farm paper called The Iowa 
Homestead and Northwestern Farmer began pub­
lication in Des Moines. Miller had found in The 
Iowa Homestead a name that would stick. Maybe 
1862 is the real birthday, just as it is the birthday 
of the Homestead Act.
So nobody can say exactly how old Wallaces 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead is. There are good 
arguments for 1851, for 1856, for 1862, or for al­
most any of the intermediate years. Wallaces 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead itself decided to cel­
ebrate its centennial in 1955, although the editor 
and publisher might have picked several other 
dates. Miller himself, if we could ask him, prob­
ably would say 1856, for his 1862 paper was 
marked Vol. VII. And Miller is one of our best 
authorities.
If we accept 1856 as the centennial year we find 
it a period of widespread unrest. The financial
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crash of 1857 was just over the horizon. More 
important, there was blood on the ground in Kan­
sas and the Civil War was on the way. In 1856 
John Brown killed the Doyle boys on Pottawat­
tamie Creek in Kansas. The abolitionists in the 
north and the slaveholders in the south were push­
ing the moderates out of the way and getting 
ready for Shiloh and Vicksburg.
The Iowa climate showed its versatility in the 
winter of 1855-56. Winters had been mild for 
several years and new settlers were slow to pile up 
a reserve of firewood, especially on the prairie. 
Suddenly, in midwinter, the blizzard struck. Snow 
first, then sleet, then snow again. Early settlers in 
Calhoun County reported farms isolated most of 
the winter. Folks crawled into their darkened cab­
ins through tunnels in the snow. Wild game died 
by the thousands from starvation and from legs 
broken by falls through the heavy crust. Men 
went out to hunt with nothing but a butcher knife 
and came back loaded. By spring many never 
wanted to look at venison again.
Farmers in Iowa were on uneasy financial 
ground that year. Hogs had dropped to two dol­
lars a hundred in 1856, about half the price in 
1855. Wheat was down to 78 cents. Not until 
wartime inflation did prices rise again. Along the 
Mississippi, some optimistic farmers built big 
stone houses and barns in the good times of the 
early fifties. You can still see some of them. But
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nobody was to have that much money for house 
building for a good while to come.
Despite these signs of economic disturbances, 
the state was attracting the attention of westward 
movers. Between 1850 and 1856 the population 
had nearly trebled, jumping from 192,214 to 517,- 
875. The census for 1856, the first in which infor­
mation concerning resources and productiveness 
of the state was gathered, showed that the fron­
tier was pushing steadily in a northwestward 
direction. Appearing for the first time in this cen­
sus were the counties of Audubon, Calhoun, Car- 
roll, Cerro Gordo, Crawford, Floyd, Franklin, 
Greene, Grundy, Humboldt, Kossuth, Mitchell. 
Sac, and Wright. The increase of products in the 
state was even more marked than that of the pop­
ulation. Wheat yielded in 1855 more than three 
times as much as in 1849, which was also true of 
Indian corn. The production of oats had almost 
quadrupled in that time. Potatoes, butter, and 
cheese showed equally high gains. The fields of 
the young state were indeed fertile.
In the census year of 1860, there were 674,000 
people in Iowa. All but 191,000 came from out­
side the state. The state was too young to have 
many Iowa-born babies. A few years earlier, 
folks from Kentucky and other southern states 
had made up a big share of the population. But 
that was changing. Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
and New York furnished most of the new settlers.
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Germans, Irish, English, and Norwegians were 
coming in, as well as Scotch and a few Swedes.
Most of the farmers, still working on the edges 
of the timber, used primitive tools — the flail, the 
ground-hog thresher. On some farms ox teams 
were breaking prairie sod with John Deere’s steel 
plow. On a few, the McCormick reaper was be­
ing used. New farming techniques, however, 
were on the way. The demands of the Civil War 
would break up the prairie sod, put reapers to 
work, and drop the hand-farming methods that 
had ruled agriculture for centuries.
In this fast-shifting scene of the fifties and six­
ties the farm paper came to play an important part 
in the lives of most emigrants in the west. It pro­
vided them with much-needed information on the 
many problems of prairie farming that were new 
to them; it widened their horizons through articles 
on out-of-the-way places and peoples; it brought 
entertainment to the entire family through its fic­
tion and humor.
In the early period, Mark Miller’s paper did a 
good deal of old-fashioned boosting. Come to 
Iowa where the soil is rich, land is cheap, and the 
malaria isn’t as bad as you might think. After the 
crash of 1857, there was more talk about prices 
and farm problems. For the most part, the paper 
dealt with the routine chores of the farm, what to 
do for this disease and that, what kind of apples 
to plant, what strains of oats yielded best results.
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During the Civil War, the editor wrote about 
the difficulties the war brought to farmers. But 
prices were good, and the critical tone was mild. 
He also commented on the course of the war. 
Shiloh was described first as a victory, later as a 
defeat, still later as a moral triumph for the brave 
boys from Iowa. It seemed the men from other 
states were the ones who had run away.
For the rest, the paper ran many items about 
producing crops and livestock, advice from other 
farmers, and clippings from the eastern press. 
The subscriber was talked to in terms of the things 
in which he presumably was most interested, 
which generally were how to raise crops and live­
stock on the frontier.
Hog cholera was always a pressing worry. In 
March, 1862, S. E. Hampton of Black Hawk 
County, wrote the editor: “Hogs are dying very 
rapidly and if there is a remedy or preventive, we 
should be glad to know it.”
There wasn’t any remedy and wouldn’t be any 
until 1908, but the editor tried to help. Subscrib­
ers submitted their ideas: “Bleed them well by 
cutting their ears and tails.” Bum the dead hogs 
and “introduce the living hogs to the burnt offer­
ing. . . . From that day to this, I never lost a 
hog nor seen any symptoms.”
Fiction and essays helped to fill up the paper. 
For many farmers, this was their only reading 
matter. The editor tried to put into his few pages
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the same kind of ingredients that a modern farmer 
gets from household magazines, newspapers, farm 
papers, radio and television.
After the Civil War the farm situation changed. 
Prices dropped sharply. As early as 1869 wheat 
had sagged to sixty cents a bushel. By 1871, hogs 
were down to $3.40, far below the $9.00 peak of 
1864 and 1869. These were good prices com­
pared to what was on the way, but the farmers 
didn't know it. They resented the drop from war­
time inflation.
The farm paper felt the slump as well as the 
farmers. There were frequent changes of owner­
ship. When William Duane Wilson became edi­
tor and publisher in 1869, he plunged into the new 
Granger movement. Partly because of the sup­
port of Wilson and the Homestead, Iowa became 
the leading Grange state in 1871, with 102 local 
granges. For Wilson, as for many of his succes­
sors, the role of the editor was that of leader of a 
farm revolt.
Yet even in this period of Granger develop­
ment, The Iowa Homestead continued to be ba­
sically a 4'dirt copy” farm paper, with, of course, 
the usual extras. In the issue of January 6, 1871, 
for instance, there was a report of a Farmers’ In­
stitute, an article on “JaPanese Ladies,” a short 
story entitled ”Miss Hepley,” and an article, 
“Warning to Inebriates.” Nevertheless, the pa­
per reflected the growing interest in the Granger
movement. By 1873, the Grange department had 
expanded from a column, Patrons of Husband­
ry/’ to an entire page on Grange affairs.
Also, by 1873, the paper was paying more at­
tention to attempts to get relief for farmers 
through legislation. Railroad rates were too high; 
rebates were being given to favorites. A letter of 
three and one-half columns on page one, April 4, 
1873, discussed “Farmers and Their Oppressors.’’ 
Oppressors, it seemed, meant railroads. An edi­
torial, “Great Congress Steal,’’ pointed out that 
congressmen had raised their own pay while 
farmers were going broke.
Low prices, drouth, grasshoppers, high freight 
rates, and other troubles combined to make farm­
ing hard. A picture of the times is shown by the 
record of hog and wheat prices. December prices 
in Iowa are quoted.
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Hog Prices Wheat
1871 $3.40 $1.00
1876 4.93 .89
1881 5.23 1.10
1885 3.11 .56
The troubles that beset the farmer also made 
it difficult to keep a farm paper alive. The Iowa 
Homestead struggled along with several changes 
of owners and sometimes with a change of name. 
However, 1883 saw the start of a new era. }. H. 
Duffus bought the paper and hired Henry Wal­
lace to edit the journal. In 1885, James M. Pierce
I
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bought out DufFus. Wallace continued as editor.
So began the Pierce-Wallace era that made 
7 he Iowa Homestead a strong farm paper, in 
spite of continuing low farm prices. Incidentally, 
the groundwork was also laid for a Pierce-Wal- 
lace feud that exploded in 1895 and didn't end 
until 1932, after both the original principals were 
dead.
D onald  R. M u r p h y
Preacher-Farmer-Editor
When Henry Wallace became the editor of the 
Homestead in 1883 he was 47 years old. Untii 
the age of 41 he had been a United Presbyterian 
minister. Then, because of his health, he quit the 
ministry and began to farm. He had tuberculosis, 
a disease that had ravaged his family. Already his 
mother, four brothers, and three sisters were its 
victims. Outdoor life and plenty of fresh milk 
were supposed to be the cure, and in Wallace’s 
case this worked.
He brought his family to Winterset, in Madi­
son County, Iowa, and bought a farm in Adair 
County, just across the county line. He drove 
back and forth to the farm, directing its operation. 
He introduced clover, started a dairy herd, even 
built a creamery. These were new ideas to many 
farmers around him.
As his health improved, Wallace began to take 
an occasional speaking engagement. One Fourth 
of July speech in 1878 succeeded in irritating both 
Greenbackers and Republicans. Of the two 
groups, the Greenbackers complained the most 
and Colonel J. B. Cummins, editor of a Republi­
can paper, the Winterset Madisonian, found him­
self, perhaps to his surprise, defending Wallace.
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From this came Cummins' offer to Wallace to 
become farm editor of the Madisonian. Wallace 
accepted. This was a part-time job. Wallace 
turned out his copy in the intervals of farming and 
occasional preaching and speaking. It was copy 
that got talked about. Wallace was not only 
readable; he had ideas, often controversial ones.
He was not yet “Uncle Henry,” the venerable 
figure known to many Iowans in the later years of 
his life. Some people, in that day, used the words 
“upstart” and others less complimentary. Wal­
lace replied in kind.
A Winterset paper, Beacon Light, once took 
him to task in the uninhibited journalese of the 
period. Wallace's son — Henry C. Wallace — 
gave this report of how his father responded. “He 
was in Brig Wheelock's grocery store when a 
farmer turned to him and said: ‘Mr. Wallace, 
what's good for hog lice?' Father's answer was: 
‘Take a barrel of rain water, put in a copy of 
Beacon Light, let it stand over night and sprinkle 
the hogs with it the next morning. That ought to 
kill the lice and do the nits some damage.' ”
Wallace wrote for the Madisonian until he and 
Colonel Cummins disagreed on policy. Cummins 
wanted Wallace to stick to hogs and clover. 
Wallace wanted also to write about money, credit, 
railroad rates, and other subjects that affected 
agriculture. So the two split up. It was a forecast 
of what was to happen later.
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By 1883, Wallace had a small following in cen­
tral Iowa. He had proved he could write on farm 
subjects. Duffus was taking no risks, especially 
when it is noted that Wallace was to be paid only 
ten dollars a week.
Wallace continued to live at Winterset, look 
after his Adair County farms, and send in his 
copy. Then, in 1885, James Melville Pierce bought 
the Homestead and asked Wallace to continue as 
editor. Wallace learned that Pierce had paid 
$20,000 for the Homestead. It seemed to him that 
this was eight or ten thousand too much. So Wal­
lace offered to continue at ten dollars a week. But 
he asked to be given a chance to buy stock later.
The Iowa Homestead then was an eight-page 
weekly, the pages about the same size as in Mark 
Miller’s Homestead. There were a few advertise­
ments for livestock and farm machinery. Clip­
pings, notes of Farm Institute meetings, letters 
about catching gophers and avoiding hog cholera 
made up most of the paper. But the editorial 
pages — and sometimes the first page — began to 
take on a new flavor.
Those were the days of the Greenbackers, of 
the Farmers’ Alliance, and of the Populists. They 
were also the days of unswerving allegiance by 
many farmers to the old parties. Republicans 
were still advised to ‘Vote as you shot.’’ Henry 
Wallace waded into this riot of politics with a 
heavy and impartial club. He found claims of
PREACHER-FARMER-EDITOR
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many politicians on all sides ridiculous. He also 
resented suggestions that he stay out of politics.
On April 30, 1886, he re-stated a fundamental 
principle: ‘Ever since we have been connected
with the Homestead, we have felt that the trans­
portation question was as fitting a subject for an 
agricultural paper as the best methods of growing 
crops or feeding cattle, or in other words that the 
farmer’s work was but half done when his stock 
was ready for market.’’
He was hard on the congressmen who cam­
paigned on farm issues and then got absent- 
minded after election. On February 19, 1886, 
when anti-monopoly bills were up and in trouble, 
he wrote: “We shall await the ayes and nays 
and see how many of the boys who put hayseed 
in their hair and played granger during the cam­
paign will stand up to the rack now.’’
But “dirt copy’’ was still the main reliance of 
the editorial page. Wallace had an inquiring 
mind; he pumped information out of farmers and 
scientists; he took hold of new ideas in farming 
and urged that they be tried out. Furthermore, he 
was a remarkably interesting writer. As a preach­
er, he had learned how to keep folks in the pews 
awake. He noted (February 26, 1886): “Quite 
a number of agricultural writers and journals 
shoot entirely over the heads of the common farm­
ers just as the preachers are apt to shoot clear
over the pews.”
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Henry Wallace rarely made that mistake. He 
opened an editorial with a brief, dramatic state­
ment of his theme. Then he threw in a couple of 
anecdotes to make the theme come alive. As in 
his sermons, he followed with his “firstly,” “sec­
ondly,” and “thirdly,” although he never called 
them that. And every time, after a somewhat ab­
stract statement of policy, he brought the subject 
down to earth by a report of what he had seen in 
Adair or in Humboldt County.
Outside the field of agriculture, he expressed 
grave doubts about the eight-hour day in the city, 
but found the labor boycott interesting and per­
haps suggestive to farmers. “At the very least,” 
he said, “it (the boycott) brings the capitalists to 
a prayerful consideration of the just demands of 
labor.”
Farmers read him and believed in him and in 
the Homestead. But this was a period of hard 
times, and the task of keeping the paper alive was 
an arduous one. For this part of the story we 
must look at James Melville Pierce.
D onald  R. M u r p h y
Pierce’s Homestead
When James Melville Pierce bought The Iowa 
Homestead in 1885, he was thirty-seven. A big 
man, six feet two and with plenty of bone and 
muscle, he had driven hard at his objectives all his 
life, and was to go on that way until his death at 
seventy-two.
He came west from Ohio in 1870, bought news­
papers at Grant City and Hopkins, Missouri, 
moved into Iowa at Bedford and Osceola with 
other weeklies and then in 1885 took the big 
plunge with The Iowa Homestead.
Pierce told about it (January 10, 1918) in this 
way:
I must have been pretty optimistic and venturesome in 
those days, else I would never have quit the proven prof­
itable field of county-seat newspapering for the uncertain 
field of agricultural journalism.
A t any rate, I bought The Iowa Homestead, then strug­
gling for its existence, a sort of journalistic waif flounder­
ing in a morass of debt and troubles of various and sundry 
sorts.
W hen I took this paper over, in M arch, 1885, there 
were upon the books something like 1,000 paid subscrib­
ers, the total circulation being around 6,000 copies.
It was tough going in those first years. Dante 
M. Pierce, son of J. M. Pierce, recalls that his
The Iowa Homestead brought farmers word of new tools for the farm. Most 
folks wrere skimming milk by hand in 1890, but there w?as a new DeLaval 
separator, turned by hand, advertised September 26.
Hogs and hog feed were the subjects of many advertisements, then as now.
Cooking rations for hogs was recommended by this advertiser, November 28, 1890.
HENRY WALLACE
* • » •
UNCLE HENRY
Editor, The Iowa Home- 
steadf 1883-1895 ]
Editor, Wallaces Farmer,
1895-1916
HENRY C. WALLACE
Editor, Wallaces' Farmer, 
1916-1921
LI. S. Secretary of Agricul­
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JAMES M. PIERCE
Publisher, The Iowa Home­
stead, 1885-1920
Publisher, Wallaces' Farm­
er and Iowa Homestead,
Administration building of Wallace-Homestead Company, 1912 Grand Ave­
nue, Des Moines, Iowa. Two seven-story buildings are out of sight on the 
slope down to the Raccoon River.
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there >t a rbace* of dtachfujuatirtr in tV-r food, 
aad hare better eootrol of tba beatt«; ar»l I pro-' 
fee atanebiioot, as tbe raiUe do not take ep a« I 
much room aa wkra tied pnh a chain rt.ar.d Ike | 
oeck. asd toe brad le too fiord ro at lo pirrcnl 
Rtttrb U.Jary lo each oiler by Ibelr bomr. and 
ie tbr qvkkret aid ca»«ert way.
Forpattorr. ooderattly rolliof prairie label­
ler than perfectly lerrl, protidef II h  «upplied 
with good water-cataral rtrram* are tic bal, 
at they aiwaya afford a «apply, although artifi 
ciaJ »Irram». when properly made, answer |T(f] 
fuirpo^; aocb aa can be wade io anrnt all alought 
by rnooiog a oole dluber lo tbe«». by wkkh 
springs can b« wade, aatiog tbe troabW and rx- 
pen*« of lifuoy water, aod io a large «fork tbia 
u very considerable. Aod tbeo «lock eaa dnok
• lew tk«y plewtr. 7Urr*lmali| alwjja lie a 
fall «apply of sail kept acr-rMitU l a t l t  k. Vlli 
MwaEcr aoJ w»o'er. 1 brre owgkt to alway« U 
a paetaro Ircoed i fL ar«.*rü«y t i  tbe « o u  o> 
IV farm, eerg If tberr u plrOly of *f<»r paatarw." 
foeeo«* and calreA ao>l any o'Wi storfi that •• 
wauled at boa»'. TW* lie farturt can hrrrd 
hi* cow* lo aiay bull he c.boox\ >r«l krrp hu 
c*lrr* «hart he wa*t* ibeai. and not »prod bia 
liwx ruling over lb« praiiM alter bwtealile — 
blaoy ipeod enough lime ranxlng aflrr *»fraya" 
at w.»«kl kuv lorty v i m , ifi mw wanta Uur 
fi«v p«,iu>ea arw loo Ivgr, a>l lu aa»/ }Jacr* 
fa/saeft Oiwti own depend opoo to»n pkitarv — 
And wbm the lime emma t»»r weaning «1m* 
they bar« a paaturr for tbewi wiih better fml 
than oo tbe prxirve. asd where tVy car not p i  
a«»y; a- rsl»e» arr <e*y apt to tiny, am! wake 
trouble. &•»»• pa**»«» e*»«*e e«l>r in tbe 
apritix an»I U»l lougrr in tW fall. AN Vtt st - k 
it takrn up fee tlx winter, i V raltra atvl )Ovr>g 
rattle »hooLI he wrpa/alrd fmm tke»>drr «Ille, 
hoik fsr rentnettcr of ktifiafi, wad prtilf. ting 
I bee» bom litja»ifx. to nlntli tWy air l.akU from 
being knocked aroond by oltUr cwttff. Tlcy 
need the beat f-dder for Iba lint winter, and I
•  oal J make another ibthdeta of tbo yrwrlirp 
Iron» ibw rr»t. ax ibey voalJ do very well t«u 
coarae hay. The co»a teed differcut faro ao>l 
f.xvl from work cattle, or fatting stock; bot a« 
1 do not propva to Irr at «poo the ouruyrmrnt 
of a d »iry. I will sMrrly ray iw tv rrrore lo cor* 
that Ibey need car« at the lime t i  caiVmr; not 
too atach •ÄcUw.twm, bat a qwie» atlretion to 
tbrlr wants and vclCair. It is t  -l oflen that 
Ibey wcJ awisUco*. bat »t »kuuld I« at bo-d. 
ready for any erarrg««»cy. D«)b »Lo»dd txvrr t< 
•tbiwrd to run with the row«, tmlil tlx* are all 
with ea|f, fur tH* n tbe Ihn« of hulling ami calv­
ing is koowa. and t*c amwal ran l< In-led ac­
cordingly. On >o*x farm« the cows rwu a* 
large on lb« pr*W»e takiitg tbr charvcr cl ra*ch< 
lor »owe “aerob,“ their oemra aermlu- out t<» 
cart anylbiog about th-rn, pitferrlng a »eruK 
when they caa aeca o ilm Mrvinu of a ib e- 
ougblitrd at a tno*5er»lc cod, acting aport ibt 
prü^ip!« of a -penny M»td i« two penen raro. 
rd." TI/k  should be a stock book kept, with a 
llrt cd ail aivek. time of being «cmd. time ol 
calving, Ae. aod »oulJ prove a valnable book 
of rtf.m>ce aa well, .how log at a glaoc« the re­
act coodiliow ol IV herd llr aC rueaa> ox a 
iboroughbrrii bull, for a grade noil U not to be 
depstxjed upon aral bU »-et“ i» Tcry nncrrtaio; 
by chance you may get a ralf that shows many 
good |x>mu. bat the rltarKO are agAln»t you — 
Awl aa loany paititular brml. that depvrrdtajw- 
oo tlx wtnation bj>4 la*tc oJ lh« farmer. A 
breed that «• m«U ptcfifable for the butcher 
earioot be be*t for tlx dairy, to that a rrconv 
mrsdattoo of any I« a ♦!<•«, aod must V kit to 
the ilixn-tion aod experirwPC of Ike pwrrbaxr. 
Aod It i* only orcr*«ary to gisc a word of caw
do opt be loo rr»Jj to belkre In any no- 
Id ym have trWd lVo». Tbr Dorlom U highly 
rrcommeraled lot »kb pvdarr. I be Ikvoos ax»d 
Hrtrfoeda foe lighter aoili. The Ayr«hlrra art 
tbe Ix-t for milk, hut of litlle valne for ike 
bofrker. The «Ille »tablr «Sould tx kept dean 
aod wrll lilt/mi csvry roorairg with Irrth litter, 
ai cattle will act thrive aril w Vo kept »taralioc 
to maettrr. and lave no place lo *ay do wo — 
Thera sboald b« particular attrotion paid to 
thsw Tbe -fancy |»r»«a“ of bloo»led stock, ha» 
p'arrtl It beyood th* rrarh of mo«l fannm.aod 
etood miseh in tba way of 1V lmpr*»»em*at of 
nnr nallve cattle, although •« b«pn to s«  Irw 
cv-of good blo>»J. uwirg to the public *plris 
araj enterprise of « lew. Lastly, la th« mars 
agettxnl of stock, there should be a gentle fira»-
a#v*, ret tea mark Master awl nwW, wkl bra 
Ir aerr*v »¡» raifasr. mv»l mikr tVm anmlr.— 
CVurlty la always, lo be roc Jeecml a) an xeea- 
rary a»;d dttgrmwfal. KraIncus astd gvnllen*« 
wdl invariably arrre TV owner ahoaAl *irv- 
rin  a earafut saprrvMon. and employ nolj cAra­
fat and jcsirsbk atts&danta. Cara «ht«l| V 
liken not lo brred in-and-in, 0« let a M  go to 
hi- own raltrx «wl caw be door by chans ox
bn lit ai cfigtJ is tl.rrr yrara. Thnroagkbrads 
•ill o*l pay to raiac foe Ike butcher, bat th« 
higher lie grade the Ulier. aud a system *A ja- 
lUcioaa ermmint coo bat pstrlac« gro-i reulta, 
by MItvtlng gow'l native cow* and cra*»inc them 
■i lk a  thorn«;kwvs-d ball M«cb more can be 
•aid. bat ia this disjointed akeirk. I bar« enden« 
«orad to b« accurate aod concise.
4 v W
Caltl« hack
n u u t o  &ACXB Jjro A0XZ3
r Sotoc hind <vf Itark akoald bc f'roridcd toer- 
««/ yard. froiti wktck «lock »bould he frd. lo- 
atead nf pWkicgitoff the groaod ball trodde« 
ander fcot Wc o r r  twt how cLeap faidei 
e-av V.eserr fsroxr will find it foe hu latrrea 
t<> p*oside kbjard wilhrnmckiolof rack.tow. 
«rar «ravtath. wherairi Mder ran bc plarad. In- 
»t»*d »»f*thrT>«ni»g il wpoo the groural wher« co 
Ift-ooridcraMe porthn U trarspkd wmlcr fnoL
t a i  aa4 lltt«y
The pravaVnl opinipa n «pecttag the orgln 
aral natore «>f * «  ai.d b* «y, as eiprc-«cd n» 
csany trraUca m V«; cultorr, and as unplxdin 
tbc deflnitioo ©f Ibc term« m rirm  by U»e dic- 
tloniHv« arr toealls^  rr?<^ »eooa. TW cur- 
rset imper»»ldat, »lerirH frrjin tbevr acarras K 
tbat «ja i» cooUloed *o tb« bensy o# |aUWsa, 
and isa'mpty eitrarted by ix>«>« proora« in ike 
»toma-.h of the be»; wbflc Vwy ia Mpposed to 
V  mrdt fron |kc «ectar of flosin i'rrcrärly 
ÜX convcra« ol |LU i» tbc fart.
1. Wag is a prodact claborated by th« b««v 
A ramplv rtrerioacBt wtll saffic« lo demoavtratc 
tbi» rovtda>lr4ly. If bee» be 5rd with acorcro- 
trateil aolatioo of loaf tagar and then coofioed 
to a bo«. w« ihaH, io IV coom of twenty-foar 
hoarv-, find Utaran (Wir abdominal rioga tbin 
sca'rs or platt* of »ai, euch as tkey ov« in 
bnilding tVlr comb«. Now.probably ao ot« 
will ondrrtake to maiolaln tkat loaf sogar coa- 
Isjö« rat. It coolaioa cnly the «femeo'arr io 
grvdieuta of tliat Mbalaacc, carboiuc ac**J, by 
drogns. and o*>gvc— wbick becoow? aeparated 
ia tbc hody nf th« Ve. and rc-combin«d io dil- 
feivat nroporllnn» and rvlalroa* tkar malting 
in tbc formatioa of wax.
2 . It w otVrwix in tfcc <*se ©I heaey. Tkii 
l« in ow proper xnx  tb* prodast of tV be«. 
hat tnrttly a »absianc« collected by tlrm fro» 
th- boundlews atoraa supplxd by aatara.
TV maittr roUccte»! by lb« bee» andergoc» 
ras rbang« bcfuiw it ia drposited io lb« er Ha.— 
Tbe oectar ol flower» aod fraskls gatbered boo- 
vy arr. in all Ibeir constitaraU and prepertW 
utx aod lb« »aase »obstaoew. H-.lb Lase a aweet 
taste aod ao aromatlc fiavor. If w« tip nretar 
tro» tbe calyx of tb« koneyvxkle. •« ahall find 
thai It haa prociaaly th« taste of frrably gatber- 
ed booey Wirs 1 analysrd Lbs was p<aot 
(f/sga /kage.I wbxb exsdeaio larg» dropsfro» 
tbc ralyi of lb« flower. 1 fr.and it «ss roopoa- 
ed of sogar, giatea, aod aa arooatx refiauae«
Kffiy farmer kna tbe matirül amf iagrcaity t© 
make a (raffing rack after lb« plat reprrrautrd 
ky the fns«going flgare. Two Of m -rr foekrd 
porta, asCXdiDg to the length desired, air fi.wj; 
* t in th« gruaod, aral muaote«! with strung, aicff 
p- iei I'joo this »tnartara, rails or pole» are 
x t op sdlcmalvly oo d tVr »hfe. ^ock a t»rk 
u a iik m tbc oran* of «wry f-rwsre ajuJ aiuwrri 
to eacv.'kot por|x»<. Try it
—which an- tb« cotrabtoenta of common honey 
ta It* pure «tat*.
I feil a eolooy with a solatliMt of sugar ealor 
ml with i»Jig0 , srar.lcd «rib birfubr, ar»-l dilu- 
ie»l with milk. Wbca tbc hews had cans>*:t ihn 
i»to th« rails of a oew cowih, no d-fferc'«« craM 
he prrrairtd Ixtwsrro the roatrvl> of the rail* 
tad tbora of tbo fc-ediug-boa—tbey bad tbc 
mnx color, th« aatnv ta>;« ami tbe same im«lL
Jfkonrysribe nra tar «f fix wert rrmaio io 
tbe ralfe, il will in procew* of t»me ooJergn a 
change. Uji ibis chasg» is prodac-d a pool*- 
eroady. aod col by ihn-aoiaixi'uioa of tbr bee«, 
except merely to far a» tbe ioiental beat of the 
kite may t«vl loaraeWralc lb It reroltr, first, 
from tbe gradaaJ cvaporsLiuo of ihr aqtaevu» 
partxlea coi taiiwd in tbe ixctar of frr.b honey, 
till a certain degree of ©ow*>»»isrp la altaiocd, 
xcondly, from tbc still imvragradaal drwtpalion 
atd I>jm of its agreeable aroma; and, thirdly,- 
from th« altimatr coorm >a of lb« more aae- 
charioe emse »«gar. which cooaUtates an (ogre* 
dieot of tbo Siectar of fioaera,ioin tbe »  irr in- 
ap»d grape sugar—a thaag» which all booey 
oodcrg.se* with the lapx of time —Dosiurr
flow to Stow roraTr.o **n I 'x t x m t u n
ran« Rot.—A corraspondcwi of the tkitol'JU 
Juuriran aay> —*1 bat* trfed lb« followiag 
flan Coe four year*, and It haa prorad a rorar- 
«iga remedy, as J have col lust a bt»b«l m that 
time alter they srnw bar*rated, tbotek ia no«M 
ease» they were half duvnxd «hm taken «at oi 
tbe ground
I>ua over tb* floor ef tbe bio with linac and 
put i-a aboat tit or seraa loeba deep of potn- 
tiea, asd dast »Uh Um« aa before. Put lo ait 
or w»M iocbea moev of polatoett and liar 
agaia; fvpeatirg th« operatioa till all art slowed 
It Uiat way. üo« kaabei of lime will do tor Co«- 
ty outbeLi of potatoea, though more »lUeol 
kart tbrsr—the Inns rather improving the flavor 
than otherwise.
Above, first page of an eight-page issue, October 23, 1862 
Right, first page of a 76-page issue, May 19, 1956
Waliaces Farmer
and I o w a  H o m e s t e a d
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Take a break, 
for safety
r p  HE P R E S S !  RE i- o n .  P lan t in g  m ust  be  finished* 
O th e r  jo b s  a r e  waiting. P u sh !  P u s h !  P u sh !  O n  
many farm s,  the  * h o le  family  p i tches  in to get w o rk  
done. I hat was th e  case on the  H erb  J o h n s o n  fa rm ,  
Floyd coun ty ,  Iowa, w hen  cove r  p h o to s  w ere  m ad e .
Put d o n ' t  push  too  h a rd  R e m e m b e r  that t i red  
trai to r  d r ivers  a re  a r isky  bet I hey ten d  to neglect
o rd in a r y  safety  p recau t io n s .  And they react less 
q u ick ly  in s u rp r i s e  s i tua t ions .
B e t te r  b re ak  u p  those  long days on  the  t r a c to r  seat 
with a glass o f  milk  o r  a cu p  o f  coffee— an d  a little 
c h a t t e r  R e laxa t ion  m akes  acc iden ts  less likely
Which tractor fuel for you? . . 36 Who got soybean profits? . . .  56
She works AND keeps house . 44 Want extra research farm . . .  68
JOHN THOMPSON 
Editor, The Iowa Homestead, 1918-1929
ARTHUR T. THOMPSON
Editor, Wallaces' Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead, 1955-
DONALD R. MURPHY
Editor, Wallaces’ Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead, 1933-55
\
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father did all kinds of work around the paper in 
that period.
He assisted in preparing much of the ‘ copy,” writing 
the words out slowly . . .  on an old decrepit typewriter. 
. . . At night he kept the books. W hen the time came to 
go to press, my father fed the papers through it and oft- 
times ran the folding machine. . . .  It was no unusual 
thing for him to mail the entire issue of the paper himself, 
unaided.
An old expense book shows the scale of the 
business then. In January, 1892, for instance, to­
tal expenses for the month added up to $3180.44. 
The weekly payroll was around $150. The big 
item for the month was a payment of $1000 to a 
local bank.
Farm product prices were still low, although 
1892 saw a rise in hog prices to $5.65. Corn was 
31 cents a bushel. More trouble came in 1894, 
with the worst drouth in Iowa history. The lowest 
point came in 1896 when corn in December sold 
for 14 cents a bushel. Hogs were $2.84. After 
that, things got better. Interest rates dropped; 
hogs rose; corn made 57 cents a bushel after har­
vest in 1901.
Before this, in 1895, James M. Pierce and 
Henry Wallace parted company. Friends of both 
had said for years that each wanted his own way, 
that one company could not hold them both. That 
turned out to be true. Wallace claimed that 
Pierce was leaving out some of his editorials.
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Pierce felt that Wallace was overrating his impor­
tance to the paper.
The final clash came over a disagreement on the 
paper's policy on an increase in freight rates. 
Wallace said he wanted to go after the railroads 
hammer and tongs and that Pierce objected. 
Wallace left and joined his two sons, Henry C. 
and John P., in the publication of Farm and 
Dairy, later Wallaces Farmer. Wallaces' Farm­
er and The Iowa Homestead were to be rivals
until 1929.
After 1895, Pierce went on by himself. He had 
associates from time to time; he hired editors; but 
there never was any question as to who was the 
big boss.
In 1913, Pierce started a new department, 
which soon came to be the most prominent feature 
of the paper. It was entitled: “Publisher’s Views 
on Topics of the Times.” Here the Pierce gift for 
vigorous controversy brought in readers and like­
wise occasional lawsuits. In World War I, he 
took the unpopular side by protesting against 
high-pressure methods used to sell Liberty Bonds 
to farmers. He also fought against the wartime 
tendency to pin disloyalty charges on farmers of 
German descent.
On March 7, 1918, he denounced attempts to 
“hold up Bremer county as a hotbed of pro-Ger­
manism in Iowa.” Pierce declared: “The facts 
were that Bremer county showed the largest num-
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ber of voluntary enlistments and the largest sub­
scription to war funds in proportion to its popula­
tion of any in the state.”
“Pub Views/’ as it was called around the office, 
got into almost every good fight. Enemies took 
the paper to ‘‘see what the so and so is up to this 
week.” The “Publisher’s Views” were written in 
the first person and in an intimate, folksy style. 
James M. Pierce, a publisher busy with a thou­
sand jobs, probably had time to write very few of 
them. But there was no question about the author­
ship of the ideas. The “Pub Views,” no matter 
who helped “ghost” them — and several talented 
newspapermen helped from time to time — always 
sounded like Jim Pierce.
While Jim Pierce played the role of farm leader 
in politics and economic affairs, he also kept up a 
solid supply of “dirt copy.” James Atkinson was 
editor in charge of everything but “Pub Views” 
from 1901 to 1918. John Thompson succeeded 
him and stayed with the paper until the merger in 
1929. Thompson came back later in 1932 as asso­
ciate editor and served until his death in 1935.
World War I was a period of inflation and 
money-making — at least on paper. The Home­
stead published issues that ran over a hundred 
pages a week in war time. Much of this was in 
purebred livestock advertising. Unfortunately, 
some of the profits were in notes that turned out 
to be of little value.
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James M. Pierce died in 1920, at the age of 72. 
His son, Dante M. Pierce, succeeded him as pub­
lisher and as owner of the controlling interest in 
the paper. Dante M. Pierce was 40 years old in 
1920 when he took charge of affairs. He had had 
almost twenty years experience with the paper. 
After he came home from the Spanish-American 
War, he worked in the office and then served as a 
livestock field man in Illinois. Later, he came back 
to Des Moines as his father’s assistant.
The burdens which the younger Pierce assumed 
were formidable. The big new building of the 
Homestead had still to be paid for. Farm prices 
were dropping sharply in a post-war crash. Dante 
Pierce found it necessary to take in sail. Two 
small papers, The Missouri Homestead and The 
Kansas Homestead, were sold. He held on to The 
Iowa Homestead and to The Wisconsin Farmer.
Also, at the cost of some business, he carried 
out a moral obligation inherited from his father. 
James M. Pierce had been closely associated with 
the senior Bob LaFollette in Wisconsin and had 
pledged support for him in the 1924 presidential 
race. The Homestead lived up to its pledge and 
supported LaFollette with its usual vigor. LaFol­
lette ran ahead of Davis, the Democratic nominee, 
in most farm counties. In a few counties, the farm 
vote gave LaFollette the edge over Coolidge, the 
Republican nominee. This was, in a way, a pre­
view of the 1932 election. Iowa farmers, habitu-
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ally Republican in national affairs, in 1924 
learned how to split the ticket.
The Homestead, through Dante Pierce s man­
agement, got through the post-war crash, survived 
the criticism by some advertisers of the support of 
LaFollette, and came to the year of the stock mar­
ket crash, 1929. In that year, Dante Pierce ar­
ranged the consolidation of The Wisconsin Farm­
er and The Wisconsin Agriculturist. He then 
made a deal to sell The Iowa Homestead to the 
Wallaces. In October, 1929, the merged papers 
appeared as Wallaces Farmer and Iowa Home­
stead.
D onald  R. M u r p h y
9>
Wallaces’ Farmer
When “Uncle Henry” Wallace joined his sons 
in the publication of Farm and Dairy at Ames, the 
paper was the feeble descendant of a number of 
earlier farm papers. The three Wallaces soon 
changed the name to Wallaces' (plural for the 
three men who founded it) Farmer and moved the 
paper to Des Moines.
Henry C. Wallace, oldest son of “Uncle Hen­
ry,” was general manager and an assistant to his 
father on the editorial side. John P. Wallace, sec­
ond son of “Uncle Henry,” looked after adver­
tising.
These were the days of Farm Institutes. 
“Uncle Henry” spoke at many of them, always 
with a block of subscription blanks in his pocket. 
Farm friends volunteered to send in more sub­
scriptions. While Wallaces Farmer never caught 
up with The Iowa Homestead in circulation in 
Iowa, it gained enough so that when the hard 
times ended, the paper was in a position to make 
money.
Some of the farmers enthusiastically supported 
Wallace's paper. Others were suspicious of farm 
papers. This is clearly indicated by a letter in the 
editorial column on April 19, 1901:
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I tried a year ago to get some of my neighbors to take 
your paper but they thought they did not need any paper 
to know how to farm. I used to be of the same opinion. 
. . . But I soon found out, however, that I did not know 
much and now the more I read the more I want to read.
To which “Uncle Henry“ replied:
W e do not greatly blame farmers for not taking many 
agricultural papers which are forced upon them. . . . 
Farmers who were farming “the way father d id“ looked 
upon us as a hare-brained enthusiast. Finally they began 
to do as we did and to ask us for the reasons of things. 
This is the way we came to be an editor of an agricultural 
paper. O ur correspondent must have patience with these 
folks. They will find out bye and bye that they need help 
and until they find that out it is scarcely worth while to 
push it on them.
While “Uncle Henry“ was writing editorials, 
making talks, serving on public jobs like President 
Theodore Roosevelt s Country Life Commission, 
Henry C. was working closely with farm groups 
in Iowa. He led in founding the Corn Belt Meat 
Producers, farmers who wanted improvements in 
marketing methods. When the Farm Bureau 
movement came along, Henry C. was one of the 
leaders in supporting it.
“Uncle Henry“ died in 1916 at the age of 80. 
At that time, there were three generations of Wal­
lace editors on the paper. In addition to “Uncle 
Henry“ and Henry C., there was Henry A. Wal­
lace, son of Henry C., and grandson of “Uncle 
Henry.“ After graduation from Iowa State Col­
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lege in 1910, Henry A. had begun to work on the 
paper.
This new Wallace brought to the paper a pas­
sionate interest in experimental work, particularly 
in corn. As a boy, he began testing some of the 
corn breeding theories of the day. He early de­
cided that the score-cards by which corn ears 
were judged had little to do with yielding ability.
From 1918 on, Henry A. Wallace experiment­
ed with hybrid corn, wrote about it, made 
speeches about it, secured official yield tests to 
show its productive powers, and prepared Iowa 
and the corn belt for the revolution in corn pro­
duction.
He began to experiment with inbreeding of corn 
and cross-breeding of these inbreds. In Decem­
ber of 1919, he printed a picture of some scrawny 
hybrid ears and challenged the show corn cham­
pion of the International to a yield contest. The 
challenge wasn’t accepted.
Under Henry C. Wallace, Wallaces’ Farmer 
kept hammering on the economic needs of agricul­
ture and on the importance of acquiring more 
economic facts. When Henry C. went to Wash­
ington in 1921 as United States Secretary of 
Agriculture under Harding and later under Cool- 
idge, he carried on this purpose by establishing 
the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, for years 
the major source of information on economic data 
relating to agriculture.
Henry C. Wallace died in office in 1924. Gif­
ford Pinchot paid a high tribute to him for actions 
farmers heard little about, his work to defeat “ef­
forts to take possession of and destroy Alaska 
and the national forests of the United States.“
Henry A. Wallace became editor of the family 
paper in 1921 when his father went to Washing­
ton. This was the period of the depression after 
World War I. Wallaces' Farmer supported the 
McNary-Haugen bill, as a device for giving the 
equivalent of stiff protection to farmers who sold 
on the world market. The McNary-Haugen bill 
was vetoed twice by President Coolidge, with the 
advice and approval of Secretary of Commerce 
Herbert Hoover. Since Wallaces' Farmer had 
charged Hoover with breaking agreements with 
hog producers in World War I, his action on the 
McNary-Haugen bill was not a surprise to the 
editor.
Wfiile Henry A. Wallace took an active part in 
leading these politico-economic fights for agricul­
ture, he also kept the paper strong in its week-to- 
week reports on new ideas in farming and on what 
to do next on the farm.
This was a time in which farm papers died off 
rapidly. It became clear that one farm paper was 
about all any state could afford. So after the 
usual dickering, the Wallaces bought the Home­
stead in 1929. Henry A. Wallace was in Europe 
at the time. He cabled an objection to the deal.
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He saw more storms on the economic horizon. 
However, the purchase went through.
Henry A. Wallace became editor and John P. 
Wallace publisher of the combined Wallaces 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead.
D onald  R. M u r p h y
Wallaces’ Farmer-Iowa Homestead
The first issue of the combined Wallaces 
Farmer and Iowa Homestead came out on Octo­
ber 26, 1929. This was the fatal month when the 
nation’s worst depression started.
Farmers shared in that depression, perhaps 
even paid for it. In 1932, when industrial produc­
tion was cut 40 per cent under 1929, farm produc­
tion dropped only three per cent and that was on 
account of weather. Because farm production re­
mained steady, most of the nation continued to 
eat. But farmers took a terrific beating on price. 
Prices of farm products dropped 57 per cent under 
1929, while industrial prices came down only 23 
per cent.
When farmers suffer, farm papers bleed. Wal­
laces' Farmer and Iowa Homestead, like other 
farm papers, shifted publication from every week 
to every other week. The issues shrank in size. 
Advertising fell off. There was no use trying to 
sell goods to farmers who had no money.
Henry A. Wallace was one of the farm leaders 
who thought government action could help agri­
culture. The McNary-Haugen plan was out of 
date; higher tariffs around the world had killed its 
possibilities. But there was a chance to cut down
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production of surplus crops, put more land into 
grass, “store fertility in the soil/' And there was 
urgent need to stop the wave of mortgage fore­
closures by federal action of some kind.
What Henry A. recommended came to pass 
later, but too late to save the Wallaces and their 
paper. In early 1932, it became clear that they 
couldn’t continue publication. Dante M. Pierce, 
representing the principal creditor, was called 
back as receiver. In 1935, the Pierce interests 
bought the paper at sheriff’s sale.
When Dante M. Pierce came back to the 
Homestead plant in April of 1932, almost his first 
action was to walk down the long hall to the office 
of Henry A. Wallace. Pierce asked Wallace to 
continue serving as editor. Again as in 1885-95, a 
Pierce was to be publisher and a Wallace editor.
Henry A. continued to fight hard through the 
paper for remedial farm legislation. And Dante 
M. Pierce tried to get enough business to meet the 
payroll. Both had tough jobs. Wallace was sure 
there was no hope for the farmer in Hoover. He 
went to Hyde Park to talk to Roosevelt and came 
back convinced he would help the farmers.
In the fall, Iowa went Democratic and Roose­
velt started looking for a secretary of agriculture. 
There were plenty of candidates. Characteristi­
cally, Henry A. v/rote Roosevelt recommending 
George Peek of Illinois. Finally, however, Roose­
velt named Wallace.
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In March, 1933, Henry A. Wallace went to 
Washington as secretary of agriculture. Dante 
M. Pierce stayed in Des Moines as publisher. 
The editorial work was carried on by Donald R. 
Murphy, who had been with Henry A. Wallace 
since 1919, and John Thompson, who had been 
with the Homestead since 1918. Murphy handled 
the editorial pages and the general editorial direc­
tion of the paper. Thompson concentrated on 
“dirt copy/’
Through the thirties, the big news was what the 
AAA and other governmental agencies were do­
ing for the farmer. Wallaces Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead explained what was going on, recom­
mended changes, fought hard to keep what was 
gained.
In 1936, the paper supported Roosevelt again. 
Dante M. Pierce used to say proudly that his pa­
per was one of the few farm papers in the nation 
that did support Roosevelt. The paper’s policy on 
this issue was built around Dante M. Pierce’s con­
victions on two points: ( 1 ) that Henry A. Wal­
lace knew what he was doing and should be sup­
ported at Washington. (2) that a farm paper 
publisher was a fool if he didn’t support measures 
that promised to help farm income.
This seemed plain enough to Dante Pierce, but 
not to everybody. Some advertisers hated both 
Roosevelt and Wallace. They let their political 
views persuade them to keep advertisments out of
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the paper. Most advertisers, fortunately, looked 
at the circulation total, at the farm paper’s popu­
larity with farmers and came back with business 
as farm income increased.
The paper continued with three main jobs, not 
too different from those attempted by The Iowa 
Homestead of 1862:
1. Fight for farm interests in the legislature and in Con­
gress.
2. Give farmers timely information that would help them 
to do a better job of farming right now.
3. Give them advice on future markets and on future 
plans for production that would help them to do a 
better job of farming and make more money next 
month and next year.
New competition was coming up in these fields. 
Colleges put out more information on farm eco­
nomics, marketing, and production. Many farm­
ers took a daily newspaper, a weekly newspaper, 
two or three farm magazines, and four or five gen­
eral magazines. Every farmer had a radio, and 
probably three-fourths (by 1956) had television.
Could the state farm paper survive under these 
new conditions? Wallaces Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead had, in 1956, over 200,000 subscribers 
in Iowa and 100,000 in counties bordering Iowa.
But if there were new competitors in 1956, there 
were also new tools for the state farm paper. In 
1938, Donald R. Murphy with the support of the 
publisher and of Clifford V. Gregory, associate 
publisher, started the Wallace-Homestead Poll.
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This was a survey, conducted through personal 
interviews, which aimed to find out what Iowa 
farm people read, as well as farm attitudes on the 
various questions. The editors, for the first time, 
began to have some accurate measure of how they 
were getting along. Some departments were 
dropped; some were added. Localized copy was 
written in terms of farm experience and of experi­
ment station knowledge. More pictures were used.
The Statistical Laboratory at Iowa State Col­
lege was brought in to survey farm people and to 
find where farmers went for information. It turns 
out that on many subjects most of them still go 
first to the state farm paper, or, in Iowa, to Wal­
laces' Farmer and Iowa Homestead.
Dante M. Pierce died at 74 in July of 1955. His 
son, Richard S. Pierce, succeeded him as publish­
er. Richard Pierce was 43 at the time, just a little 
older than Dante had been when he took over as 
publisher in 1920.
The new publisher has been with the paper 
nineteen years, first in the job printing department 
and later as assistant to the publisher. In the edi­
torial department, Donald R. Murphy continued 
as director of the Wallaces’ Farmer and Iowa 
Homestead Poll, but Arthur T. Thompson, fresh 
from seven years on a Greene County, Iowa, 
farm, came in as editor. Thompson had served on 
the editorial staff in the thirties and later with the 
Department of Agriculture.
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What happens to a farm paper in its second 
hundred years? There will be more and more 
claims on a farmer's time. Fewer will sit down for 
an evening with one farm paper, as in the old 
days. But there still seems to be plenty of farm 
support for editors and publishers who are not 
afraid to differ at times with state colleges, farm 
organizations, and national administrations. 
Farmers like independent views.
There continues to be a place for a farm paper 
that tries to make the farm reader the hero of al­
most every article. The goal is to have the reader 
say of an article: “This wouldn’t work in North
Dakota, or Florida, or California, but it will work 
for me in Page County, Iowa. And I think I’ll go 
out and get started on it this afternoon.”
D onald  R. M u r p h y
The old scrubbing board still handled the washing on most farms, but modern 
improvements were on the way in 1890. This hand-powered washing machine 
was advertised in The Iowa Homestead, March 21, 1890.
If everything worked right, this machine husked corn and cut up fodder at the 
same time. This was the claim of the Keystone Company, August 29, 1890.
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An informal picture of ‘Jim Pierce, bursting out of a page of his “Publishers Views/ 
The issue is January 3, 1918.
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B R I N G I N G  T H E  R A I L R O A D S  T O
T I M E .
v.vr w - i k  i l ie  g o v e r n m e n t  a*»>timod j>o>>ct* 
vihii iii'l o|i. r . i i ibn  o f  .ill tl io na t ion  a rjII- 
n m i I.; fu r  t h e  11 ij r a i l  on  of t h e  w a r  It la th e  
i.r^t ni. |» l u u . i r d  g o v e rn  n ien t  o w n e r s h i p ,  to  w hich  I 
h iv«* l im n  |»h‘ilK« il till my life, fo r w h ich  I urgm-d 
o n  ih»'s,• co lumn»} w i th  all t h e  s t r e n g t h  .it m y  
cm tit tit.« nil on ly  n few w e e k s  ago.
Hy the prc>l»l- tit’s action the government uv 
Mimes |HiSM*H»lott and operation of 250.udn mitca of 
ir.irk.ig.« ami property valued .it $1?.O0(l,OOMfM.
MUH«*|| ill reel ly i.y l.OiMl.OnO investors .iml Indlreclly 
hy .iIkiuI onehjilf flic i>opufnlIon of the United 
St.il«»*. It is .mi IntiiienxQ 1st ride, but not a rcvohi- 
»binary *irp Ijigl.md did the vinio when the war 
u.ik yuiiMg, .net l.ngl.iiiil *« cHielcncy In gi'itlng n 
iiii)mn««u* an«l fouil to ihc front is largely ill 
this policy European railroads have been 
gov. imm in nunership for many yens.  Th 
Sian- ,  «vhli h lias 1i'*«*m ifo* lit M hi must 
forms, has lagged far behind in iIlls on«
I believe that government ownership 
railroads. Imt of practically nil oilier p 
itelegraph* and 1 « l«phon«s. «'leelrle 
water tdtiiits, ami so on| Is iucvliabli* 
lies »liouhl he public Mervunts. they e. 
tin* public owns and operates llh'in 
they are owmd and operated for pii
• nmol mprv'O 1 lie public as I hey sh 
-i>s "Ye cannot a  h i ; t;«Hl and
«•tiler 1 bln In I ho light of the prov»
»h  » p t d j l h «  i.-; « l i «• « « l l . i *  . • !  l i O  l N • »11 r . i l l l l n
iliu people ¡mil mammon The railroads bn«
* orr> prelcii>c oi tl«»ing mi for year-. 
never bo nlloiycd lo try it again.*
I have made a caieful study of ;««e private o« 
ship ot our i.itlroaiU. it js otic chapter « 
other of eon option, fraud* and inlHtuanagci 
will cite one oi two Instance-*.
More than fifty years ago two men were 
a -mall hardware store In California. In 
with another small men’hunt and n countr 
they organized a company to build a gre 
c«miitientul railroad They raised $r»0.o^
Ihemsclves and Imlucod friends lo subset; 
oou more— $1!»5.UOO altogether. This lit 
was entirely devoted to securing a chart 
grants of public lands and public credi 
«tiled them to build the road. They 
conduct ion company, composed o 
alone, and contracted with thcmsc 
Central I'aclflc railroad, at a pro 
150.000.000 on a line 1.171 miles Ion» 
cost to build only $27,217,000, but 
talizcil nl S13n.000.00lb retaining in l 
the majority control. Their capital I 
S50.000 to $7 0 . 0 0 0  0 0 0  hi ihe next tv 
these f«iur men expended "for cornu 
poses over K» 000)000. by fraud xA 
men» of millions of acr«*s over
lions that congress intende«l to £ _____
ulent const run ton contracts, ^ P P ^ lo u s  
watering and other corrupt devices sccur 
trot of nineteen distinct railway sysie 
number of steamship lines/*
Let me c i te  ¡m o th e r  case :  A cons t
pany com posed  of Vanderbi l t  c l e rk s  and  b ro k e rs  
celved $15,000,000 for bui ld ing  th e  S o u th e rn  Pe 
sy lvanln  ra i l road ,  at an  ac tua l  cost  of less  t 
$7 .0 0 0 .non. and  th e  s y n d ic a te  of c a p i t a l i s t s  th a t  
rtlshod tho  m oney  rece ived  in r e t u r n  520.000,0 
bonds  and  $2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in stock.
I have  ouly  to  add  th e  c a s e s  of the  loot ing  of tho  
New H aven  and t h e  Rock  Is land s y s t e m s ,  in r ecen t  
years ,  to shovy ihnt th i s  b r ig a n d a g e  h a s  been kept 
up to 1 h is  day.  t h a t  t h e  whole  s to ry  Is ono c h a p t e r  
After a n o t h e r  of g reed ,  c o r ru p t io n ,  d i s h o n e s ty  and 
th ieve ry .
And who h as  paid th e  b igges t  p a r t  of th e  b l l P  
Tho fa rm er .  He h a s  been  obl iged  to  pay  e x o rb i ta n t  
tax es  b eca u se  th e  r a i l r o a d s  e v ad e d  o r  e scap ed  
th e i r s  He  b n s  been  m u lc ted  for heavy  f re igh t  
c h a r g e s  on his  s tock ,  on his  m a c h in e r y ,  on every- ¿‘¿ ’'fa ce ' 
th in g  he  bough t ,  e v e r y th in g  ho  sold. He  has  been 
den ied  poli t ical  r ig h t s  (even  a  voice In public a f  
fa i r s )  b e ca u se  t h e  r a i l ro ad s  d o m in a te d  politics, f 
do not w an t  to be accu sed  of fo m en t in g  c lass  p r e j ­
udice.  but I do most e a r n e s t l y  believe  th a t  tho  
f a r m e r  has  been held down for y e a r s  by ra i l road  
d o m ina t ion  and  co r ru p t io n  It Is h igh  t im e  an  end 
w as  put to th U  forever.  R a i l road  o p e ra t io n  by the  
g o v e rn m e n t  is t h e  first s t ep  tow ard  th i s ;  g o v e r n ­
ment o w n e r sh ip  Is bound to  follow.
I am  going to devo te  c o n s id e ra b le  t im e  and sp ace
I l»f i t - « •* 11 I- on«.« 0 / thy  big i s sues  o f  th e  n a t io n ,  
vit/i llv imtx)»t.uif to  ««c ry  f a r m e r  Let us  spend  
th e  w i n t e r  month*» Counseling  t o g e t h e r  on  thoso  
th in g s  u h i d t  will work  to w a rd  tho  public  good and 
u tilt h . ire 111 a  fa i r  way to  be  ad o p te d  In t h e  n e a r  
lu »ihc . u  one  of th«? good r e s u l t s  o f  th i s  te r r ib ly  
b a r b a r i c  anil h e a r t l e s s  w a r
W O T H E R  V O I C E  F O R  F A R M  
E X E M P T I O N .
i in m ot ion
d e a t e s  con 
if the  stai
have  a h an d  In the  f inanc ing and  the  u l t im a te  win ­
n ing  of the  war.  I a .n  g lad .  Indeed, o f  t h e  oppor ­
t u n i ty  to pass Mr V a n d e r h p a  l e t t e r  a long  to you 
and  to add  my ow n c o m m e n d a t io n  of th e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t s  p lan  for r a is ing  a d d i t io n a l  w a r  funds
P e r h a p s  it would not  be am is s  If I were  to ex­
plain the  plan m yse l f  be fo re  p r in t in g  Mr Vander* 
l i p s  t e l l e r  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  a l r e a d y  m a d e  
two i s su a n c es  of l ibe r ty  bonds  s in ce  w a r  w as  de­
c l a r e d .  one  for $2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 . t h e  o t h e r  for $;t.0 0 0 #- 
000.000. T h e s e  bonds  have  been  p u rc h a se d  by mil ­
l ions of people  (9.000.000 c u b s c r ib e d  to th e  first  
loan,  a l m o s t  a s  m a n y  to  th e  seco n d ) .  T h e  small*
1 h a v e  done  w l  of th e se  bonds  w as  $50 a n d  whi le  m a n y  people  
hav e  p u r c h a s e d  ev en  t h e s e  s m a l l c - t  bonds  on th e  
i n s t a l lm e n t  p lan ,  th e r e  r e m a in  m il l ions  who would 
be on ly  too g lad  to loan th e i r  m oney  to  Uncle  Sam  
w ere  s m a l l e r  a m o u n t s  to be acccpt«*d by h im T h e  
w ar  sav in g s  s t a m p s  and  c e r t i f i c a te s  a r c  intend* «1 
to m e e t  th is  d e s i r e  on  the  pa r t  of t h e  s m a l l  in­
ves to r
vlngs s t a m p s  a r e  In re a l i ty  " b ab y  bonds 
- r t y  bonds,  they  h a v e  b eh ind  th e m  the  
£S of the  g o v e r n m e n t  and  people  of 
te s  T h e y  h a v e  th e  add i t iona l  ad 
cy s tead i ly  in c re a s e  in value  from 
h a sc  un t i l  the  d a t e  of m a t u r i t y  and 
g u a r a n t e e d  by th e  g o v e rn m e n t  
c i s sued  in two  d«?nonimatlons.  25 
•'or the  c o n v e n i e n c e  of in v e s to r s  a 
fu rn i sh ed  to all p u r c h a s e r s  of 2$- 
T h i s  card  h a s  s p a r e s  for s ix teen  
n all t h e  sp ac e s  a r e  filled with s t a m p s  
d m ay  be e x c h a n g e d  for a $5 s t a m p  
c en t s  in cash  p r io r  to F e b r u a r y  1. 
¿it add i t iona l  each  m on th  t h e r e a f t e r  
seen ,  the  $5 s t a m p  is bought  f^r 
to F e b r u a r y  1. 1918. $i  13 pr ior  
18. and  so on T h o s e  who p re fe r  
s t a m p  o u l r ig h L  T h e s e  will be on 
m b e r  3. 1917. unti l  J a n u a r y  31. 1918. 
?y a u to m a t i c a l ly  in c re a s e  in va lue  1 
t h e r e a f t e r  unti l  J a n u a r y  1. 1923. when 
t a l e s  win pay 1 5  for each  s t a m p  afTix«*d 
S r  sav in g  cer t i f ica te ,  which is is sued when  
r s l  $5 w a r  s av in g  s t a m p  Is bought  T h e se  
n t w e n t y  sp a c e s , which  m eans  
f>s a r e  b ough t  now the  ce r t i f ica te  
$4 12. o r  $82 40. lo r e tu rn  for 
en t  will pay  th e  p u r c h a s e r  f 100 
3, m a k in g  t h e  p u r c h a s e r  a  profit 
e r e n c e  b e tw ee n  the  182 40 paid 
rece ived  in five y e a r s  from now. 
t i n t e r e s t ,  co m p o u n d e d  q u a r te r ly ,  
»na t ion  I p r in t  h e re w i th  a por- 
i r l ip ’s l e t t e r  to me. as follows:
W e . w a n t  to b r i n g  t h i s  c a m p a i g n  
r»to (he h o me  of  pv«-ry Ant**rtrun 
avc  a  v a s t  a r m y  of  people  s a v i n g  
l e n d i n g  it to t he  u o v c r nm i ' n i  Th i s  
von  un l e s s  l abor  4ml  the m u t e t l a l s  
?. ,a r e  f.r,ecly a v a i l a b l e  for  t he  c ov -  
• lle*. Lv c r y  do l l a r  spe n t  n«*<-«lless- 
s !y p r e v e n t s  Just  so m u ch  l a b o r  and 
be i ng  used for  t h -  i m m o l a t e  »up-  
y a nd  navy.  S a v i n g  t h r o u g h  the 
s a v i n g  s t a m p s  wi l l  Klvc more  t h a n  
a t lon.  It wil l  g i ve  It i hc  p o w e r  to 
ces ond m a t e r i a l *  t h a t  a r c  t h u s  a u l o -  
ed.
_  "f, f a r m  J ou r na l s  have  pe c u l i a r  prob-  
^ * rc no1 .f u , .ly a p p r e c i a t e d  by ihe 
*> of  t he  p op u l a t i on  in ci ty c o m m u n l -  
Orsi  o b l i g a t i on  of  ou r  f a r m e r s  to t he  
t a t e a  g o v e r n m e n t  la u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  t h a t  of  
. a c r e a g e  and  p r o d u c t i o n ;  an«l it woul i t  be
n
t h  
th 
n;i
u .¿pron: 
and  slm 
t r y  convi 
a n o t h e r  cr 
and  th e  labo
p a r t s  of
| s  h igh  t im e ,  too , 
upon us  In a few weeks
K v  le C* PLU I  i,r *h »t  Arc abao-
ri_Y *3se, i l ial  for Immedlut«* purpoao.  to t he
4, indh »>r«.KOVor^ m r n l  ««cor l t l es .  On the o t h e r  
w i n  l ha!  {ht  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o m m u n i t i e s2 r , c ° m c an  o p p o r t u n i t y  lo p u r c h a s e  thi s  d. rno- 
HnK of. " l e ■«•curl t lea of  t he  r i ches t  n a t i o n  V llc ^ ^ r l d .  an d  t hus  help to wi n  t he  wa r
W r y  t ru l y  yours .  F A VANDERLI I*
oublc  purpose  Is se rved  when we p u r c h a s e  
tb e se A c e r t l r t c a te s .  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  r a i s e s  tho  
m oney  which It n eed s  for the  war ,  we learn  th r i f t  
a n d  the  value  of sm al l  sav ings .  I hope e v e r y  fa rm 
family  to which m y  w o rd s  c a r r y  will buy these  
s t a m p s  and  e v e n tu a l ly  e x c h a n g e  them  for these  
cer t i f ica tes  S t a r t  tho  ch i ld ren  to sav in g  and to 
he mos t  s e r io u s  we hav e  loaning th e i r  m oney  to Uncle  Sam .  The  next t im e
you d r ive  to town s top  at y ou r  local post office or 
--------------  bank, look a t  the  s t a m p s  and hav e  th e  nvxrem #»*
W A R  S A Y I N G S  S T A M P S  F O R  «o you . K. in bu,  .< ie u t  * 2S< E i . u “ P
. . . n u i - n c  f0 r * * '?  ° f #the  c *«*l<*ren. a s  well as  y o u r  wife and
r  A K  M l K o .  yourself ,  before  you leave  th e  place.  You will be
I AM lo receip t  of a t e t t e r  from Mr FranW A » « r a t a *  to  » ^ ^ r n d ^ y o u ^ w i ' N ^ / L m n '  y° U 7 ' " , . ^\ a n d e r l l p .  the  g rea t  New York f inanc ie r  who i n v e s t m e n t  bea r in g  a ro o d  r±t* f f  i a spre s i sn o d  a posit ion p a y lo K »100.000 a y e a r  to ¡ ^ ’{ . ^ 0  ou. wHh a i  , ? '* r l
s e rv e  the  g o v e rn m e n t  a t  the  nom ina l  s a la ry  of I I  them  h0 * th e i r  n ' n n i M  1 I t P CXp^ ? io 
a year .  In which he u rg e s  tha t  ev e rv  fa rm er  nur- . w ™  ° °  II ,clr P^001®3 W,,I g row  if Inves ted  ia
c h a s e  the  new w a r  sav ings  s t a m p s  and  cer tif icate».  __*** g o v e rn m e n t  secu r i t ie s .  It will no t  be long
t o  the  d iscuss ion  of th is  m a t t e r  in th e  nex t  year ,  so t h a t  e v e r y  household  in the  e n t i r e  c o u n t r y  m a y  (Conc luded  on page
